
Stay in a 1,230-square-foot, two-bedroom deluxe upstairs accommodations with a view of the grounds and surrounding area. Relax 
amid the beauty of this historic landmark and enjoy your private balcony or terrace. Wake up each morning to enjoy a hot cup of freshly 
brewed coffee before setting out to play a round of golf or explore the city of Williamsburg.  Enjoy the convenience and comfort of your 
well-appointed kitchen featuring a refrigerator, microwave, oven, stove and a coffee maker while making memories around the dinner 
table with your golf buddies.  When Checking In: - Guests Reservations require A photo identification, credit card for $200 security 
deposit (cash is not an acceptable form of deposit). Guests will be required to provide vehicle information (including license plate infor-
mation) at check-in.                                                                              Courses:     

Fords Colony:  Blackheath—The 18-hole "Blackheath" course at the Ford's Colony Country Club facility in Williamsburg, Virginia 
features 6,621 yards of golf from the longest tees for a par of 72. The course rating is 71.8 and it has a slope rating of 133 on Bent grass. 
Designed by Dan F. Maples, ASGCA. 

Golden HorseShoe:  Green Course—Opened in 1991, Rees Jones drew inspiration from his father Robert Trent Jones Sr.’s iconic Gold 
Course to create the acclaimed Green Course in Colonial Williamsburg. Carved from the same beautiful parkland terrain, the Green 
Course is longer than Gold but also more forgiving. 

Royal New Kent:  Royal New Kent has been called “the truest representation of an Irish links in America” and is reminiscent of the Irish 
Landscape where links courses such as Royal County Down and Ballybunion were built. The landing areas are wide, therefore, played 
from the correct set of tees for different levels of ability the tee shot is not too dangerous. This is a course that requires focus and concen-
tration on the second shots as there are varieties of danger and difficulty lurking, including 105 strategically placed bunkers, most of them 
large and/or deep. Each hole offers several playing options to fit a wide range of golfer abilities. The 282 acres presents golfers with open 
spaces and panoramic vistas unlike any other course in the east coast. The new tag line is “Golf Ireland in Virginia”.  

Come join LPGA-Southern Maryland Chapter for a fun-filled, golf playing weekend.  Wonderful golf courses have been selected, that 
will be exciting, and rewarding, all while sharing the time with family and friends.  So, what are you waiting for…..complete the registra-

tion, and send in your deposit to reserve your spot.  We’d love to share the weekend with you! 

If you do not have a roommate, no worries, we can assign you to a two-bedroom condo unit with another person assigned to Bedroom 2. 

          October 8-11, 2021 
To Reserve:  Complete the Reservation Form with $100 Deposit  

SPACE AND TEE-TIMES ARE LIMITED, MAKE YOUR DEPOSIT TO HOLD YOUR SPOT.   
FINAL PAYMENT due August 18  

No Refunds after July 31 
Be Ready to Play 

Rain or Shine 
Mixed Golf ( Male and Female) 

REGISTRATION FORM 

SuiteMate Name (1):  _________________________________________________________                                              

Email:  _________________________________      Phone:  __________________________  

Address__________________________________ City: _________________  State:  _____      

        Method of Payment: 

SuiteMate Name (2) : ______________________________________________________   

Email:  ________________________________      Phone: _________________________   

Address: ________________________  City:  ________________  State:  _______    □ Check 

           □ Credit Card:  Signup Genius:   

                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                   https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0F44A5AE2BA0FB6-20212 

Price Includes: 

 3 Nights Lodging at the Historic Powhatan Resort 

 3 Rounds of Golf Green Fees; Golf Cart Fees 

 Prizes for winners (optional competition golf) 

 Complimentary Practice Balls 

 Golf Goodie Bag 

 Light Refreshments (after golf outing on 10/10/21) 
 
GOLF COURSES                           DATE OF PLAY 
 
Fords Colony (Blackheath)                10/9/21 
Golden Horseshoe (Green Course)    10/10/21 
Royal New Kent Golf Club               10/11/21 

Condo Check-in begins at 4:00pm on Friday 

October 8.  Arrive early and enjoy the 
Williamsburg attractions 

• Prize given for person who has the most 1st time 

attendees. 

•  2-Person Team Competition Prizes (invite a  friend 

to make your team). (Female/Female) (Male/Male)  
The Historic Powhatan Resort in Williamsburg, 
Virginia offers a piece of Colonial history with the 
beautifully restored Manor House, dating back to 1735. 
Nestled among 256 acres of beautiful woodland, the resort 
offers comfortable and spacious one, two and three-
bedroom units that include kitchens, fireplaces and 
traditional Colonial-style design. You will find all of the 
comforts of home at The Historic Powhatan Resort. Enjoy 
the indoor swimming pool, sauna, tennis and racquetball 
courts, mini-golf course, outdoor pavilion.  Head to The 
Historic Powhatan Bar & Grille, open seven days a week, 
for casual dining for breakfast and dinner, or relax in the 
new coffee house, The Historic Grounds® Coffee Shop. 
Sip your favorite brew on the outdoor patio.   

 

Columbus Weekend—Golf GetAway 
Williamsburg, VA 

 
 

 
$405/person 
(Double Occupancy) 
See price breakdown 

For more information on the event  
contact Jewel Pearson at  

240-216-4162 or Maria Price Detherage at  
703-667-0129 or email at  

jpearson@jewelsworkshop.com   
 

Sign Up now—complete Registration Form and 
mail to:  LPGA Amateur Golf—Southern Mary-

land, Inc.  
P.O. Box 1767, Upper Marlboro, MD  20773—

Attn:  Columbus Golf Weekend 
Also include $100 deposit 

******************************** 
Price breakdown: 
Bedroom 1:  1st person $405; 2nd person sharing 
same B/R is $263 
 
Bedroom 2:  1st person $405; 2nd person sharing 
same B/R is $263 
 
GOLF ONLY RATE:  $263 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0F44A5AE2BA0FB6-20212

